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Are Stop Signs
" Here Thursday

Officials of West Coast AirSchool buses stopped along
the roadwav to load or unload lines, the feeder line that nas

been suggested by CAB as a subpassengers must be regarded the
same is stop signs, the traffic stitute for United Air Lines ser
division of the secretary of

vice in Salem, will be in Salemstate's office reminded today.
The new law calls for forma

tion of a new driving habit on
next Thursday to meet with city
officials and representatives of

the Chamber of Commerce andthe part of Oregon motor ve
hide operators when schools re
open next month, safety officials groups interested in airline ser-

vice in this vicinity.observed.
Under terms of Oregon's new The meeting is arranged for 5

school bus stopping law enacted
by the 1949 legislature, all ve
hides must come to a complete
stop when meeting or overtak

p. m. (dayiigni lime; i mo in-

quest of Robert England, traffic

manager for West Coast. Eng-

land was in Salem in mid-Jul- y on
the date previously set for a

ing a school bus on a two lane
i highway that has stopped to

load or unload children. Under
the act, vehicles may not pro-
ceed "if and so long as any

meeting of West Coast officials
with the Salem group but can-

celled because of a delay in the
flight of their new plane from
Los Angeles.

school children are leaving the
school bus or crossing the high mhi ' ' - " "
way."

Following the arrival of WestBefore this law went into ef

i

f.

fect, school buses could be pass Coast officials at the local air-

port next Thursday, the Salemed by other vehicles without

Freak Crash Twenty-fou- r passengers and tljree crew
members escaped death when this Northeast Airlines plane
plopped to the ground and caught fire after its propellers re-

versed while coming in for a landing at the Municipal airport,
Portland, Me. Stewardess Patricia Donnellan, who had been
flying only a month, was hailed as the heroine of the crash.
She led all passengers to safety through a rear escape hatch.
The white on the plane is foam. (Acme

stopping, provided speed was
held to a maximum of 15 miles
an hour.

group will be taken on a court-
esy flight in one of the com-

pany's new planes. They then
will be returned to Salem for a

conference and dinner,
set for 6:30 p. m.

The new law exempts from
stopping only those vehicles on
the far side of a four-lan- e high
way traveling in the opposite PLANS TO DOUBLE RECORD While CAB officials have re
direction. The safety division

cently completed a hearing on
pointed out that similar laws are for the substitution of Southwest

Airlines service for United AirOtis Barton Readyin effect in at least 20 other
Lines in some cities in Southern!states, including the other two

Pacific coast states, Washington
and California. in Pacific Oregon and California, no date6000-Foo- t Drop has yet been announced for the

San Pedro. Calif., Aug. 13 (U.R) Scientist Otis Barton was ready

Earthquake Victims Burled President Galo Plaza Lasso of

Equador stands among caskets in the cemetery at Ambato

during burial services lor earthquake victims whose bodies
have been recovered from the city's ruins. Ambato, a city of

20,000, was in the center of the area of this
small South American country devastated by the quake. An
estimated 8000 persons were killed and many thousands were
injured. (Acme Telephoto)

West Coast-Unite- d hearing af-

fecting Salem.today to drop 6,000 feet into the' dark Pacific, nearly twice the
existing record, to explore the depths in his "benthoscope."Court Dissolves

Church in LA.
The benthoscope is a steel balls- -

five feet across designed to with mainlands."
stand pressures far in excess of Barton is of the ex

Meanwhile, a number of per-
sons and companies using United
service for air freight and ex-

press have protested the substi-
tution of feeder line service in
Salem for that of a company that
is a trunk line.
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Los Angeles, Aug. 13 VP) A
isting depth record. In 1934, he
and Dr. William Beebe dived
3,028 feet in their "Bathy vthe 27,000,000 pounds expected

6,000 feet down. The contrap-
tion was equipped with wheels
to roll along the ocean floor. fw jailsphere." The bathysphere later Stewardess Pictured atBut if Barton was wrong in

court judgment dissolved
Christ's Church of the Golden
Rule here yesterday, virtually
ending four years of litigation.

Superior Judge Clarence L.

East Salem Clubs Looking
Toward State Fair Displays

East Salem, Aug. 13 The special interest for members of the
two East Salem Garden clubs and the clubs this month is

the state fair and plans are being made at this month's meetings.
Swegle Road Garden club met Thursday night in the home

of Mrs. George Quinn on Swegle road. The evening was spent

was used in naval experiments
during the war and now is in the
Smithsonian Institution at

his calculations, the tremendous
pressure might crush the benth

Kincaid signed the judgment on oscope like an egg despite us
114 inch steel walls.the basis of a stipulation pre

Cannery Strike Averted
Portland, Aug. 13 W A

strike threat ended yesterday.
at the Libby, McNeill and Libby
cannery here.

Federal conciliator George
Walker said an agreement was
worked out to give the 1600 CIO
workers three paid holidays and

For that reason, it will besented by Attorney Russell E. The Benthoscope, designed by

scene a few minutes after a
Northeast Airlines Convair
airliner crashed and burned
at Portland, Me., airport is
Stewardess Patricia Donnel-
lan, 23 (above), who was
credited with saving lives of
27 passengers by leading them
to safety through a rear door
when front exit was blocked
by flames. (AP Wirephoto)

lowered .twice with instrumentsin practice in the arranging of- Barton, is a steel sphere 57 'A

flowers for the club's display inches in diameter and largeand cameras before the
Boston scientist goes down

leaving this week-en- d to spend
one week of their vacation at
Loon Lake for fishing.

enough to hold two men; Its
in it.

Parson, representing Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Bell, and Asst.
Atty. General Kenneth E. Lynch.

Bell once headed the group.
He also was a former director
of t h e Controversial Mankind
United, once charged with

walls are thickest near open
a year's renewal of the presentThe annual family picnic for ings or windows to eliminate
contract.Barton and his assistants leftmember of the Auburn Wom-

an's club will be held Sunday San Pedro yesterday morning
in Olinger park. Ice cream and

stress concentrations and pos-
sible cracking.

It was designed for a max!
mum depth of more than 10,
000 feet.

for the Santa Cruz basin test
grounds about 50 miles off theParsons said the step clearscoffee will be furnished.
California coast near Santa Barthe way for bankruptcy court

to turn over some $400,000 in re

booth at the fair, and general
plans for the week. Members

present were Mrs, Oscar Wigel,
Mrs. Ross Bales, Mrs. O. P.
Bond, Mrs. Clinton Kennedy,
Mrs. H. N. Olson, Mrss. Robert
Freyear, Mrs. Clifford Yost, Mrs.
Daniel Casey, Mrs. Floyd King,
Mrs. Alfred Paull, Mrs. Dan
Stauffer, Mrs. Bryan Garrison
and Mrs. Quinn. There will be
no special program meeting in

September.
Mrs. Robert Pickerel was host-

ess for a shower at her Lancas-
ter drive home honoring Mrs.
Etirl Malm. Guests were Mrs.

bara.
maining assets of the Golden Barley Acreage BurnsAnother Iron Lung They were aboard the Velero

Independence The local fireRule Church to Bell's present
organization, ecclesiastical soci IV, a floating laboratory belong

department manning the rural
Flown from Portland ing to the Allen Hancock foun-

dation which is supporting the
experiment.

ety of Christ s Church of the
Golden Rule. The attorney said

truck was called to the barley
field of R. W. Hoae and San.
The blaze was under control DyPortland, Aug. 13 (P) Anoth People all over the world are

becoming more interested in theer iron lung was flown from
it operates in northern Califor
nia and southern Oregon.

Auto Kills Child
Portland yesterday in the cam ocean because it is realized that

Fat Men as Best Husbands,
School Teachers Best Wives
Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 13 VP) Fat men make the best hus-

bands, and school teachers the best wives.
That's the word from the director of the national institute

for human relations.
Dr. James F. Bender of New York City declared at the

closing summer session convocation of Buffalo State Teachers
college yesterday:

The fat man is the least likely to want a divorce, he is a
tender and faithful lover and he is more easily persuaded In
wash the dishes and get up at night to look at the baby.

Bender, who thinks he's the "roly-pol- y type" himself, had
this to say to maritally inclined gentlemen:

'School teachers love children and they make good mothers
. . . teachers are well adjusted personalities as a rule and
are less inclined to be neurotic than the average American
women."

Furthermore, he said when a woman has been giving class-
room lectures all day long, she returns home at night too tired
to talk, this is "sheer heaven" to most married males.

Edward Dimbat, Jr., and sons this will be an extremely valupaign against infantile paralysis.
It went to Pocatello, Idaho, in Portland, Aug. 15 VP) Jerry

Dwayn Nimitz, 5, route 2, Gresh- -Barry and Douglas, Mrs. E. A able source of food supply in the
future," an institute statementan air force reserve 6 transRaboin, Mrs. Graydon Robison, am, was killed near Sandy yesport plane piloted by Major Ar sadi.terday by an automobile thatthur Williamson.

the time the truck reached the
field, which is located just this
side of the railroad tracks south
of Brunk's corner, but about 10
acres of barley was destroyed.
Store Being Moved

Woodburn Glen D. Ronde
and Richard Larson, owners of
the Woodburn Auto Parts store
are moving their place of busi-
ness this week from the highway
to a new location at 230 Front
street, the former Layman Con-

fectionery building.

It was borrowed from the
left the Mt. Hood loop highway
The driver, James Skillings
Portland, was charged with neg

"From data available at the
present time, it seems that the
ocean is much more fertile for
growing foodstuffs than most

Multnomah chapter of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile ligent homicide. Bond was set

at $3000. Police said Skillings farms on land.
toldi them he lost control of the "It is also realized that there

are probably as many, or more
oil deposits as there are on the

Paralysis since the 14 respirat-
ors in the local equipment pool
already were in use. Two addi-
tional iron lungs arrived from
New York later in the day.

car when he tried to avoid a dog
that ran onto the road.

Mrs. Norman MncCalister and
Norma Jean; Mrs. Cleo r,

Gaylene and Toni; Mrs
Charles Wenger, Mrs. LeRoy
Barker, Mrs. Dan Scharf, Mrs.
Dwalne Robison, Mrs. Don Ad-

dison, Mrs. Orlen Kring and
Mrs. Pickerel with daughters
Leila and Sue Jo. Contest games
were played with prizes going
to Mrs. Wenger and Mrs. Dwalne
Robison. At the refreshment
hour hambergers were served
buffet style.

Mrs. Frank Lappen entertain-
ed for her daughter, Wanda's
12 birthday. Wednesday a group
of her school classmates at their
home on Garden road. Guests
were Beverly Schultz, Eleanor
Berry, Lila Slocomb, Lorraine
Harms, Ellen Shepherd, Beverly
Straw and Linden Lappen. A
treasure hunt was enjoyed by

July Bond Sales in
Vacation is Expanded

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Dickerson are writing to
home friends and relatives of
their making a motor tour of
northeastern Oregon and Idaho

Marion County Good
According to County Chair during the week. The messages

are coming as surprises as theman Sid Stevens, sales of E Dickersons planned two days mmbonds In Marion county for July at McCready Springs and decid-
ed on a longer vacation tour.

were $199,552 making this
month the best of the year to
date In the sale of this type of
thrift bond.

The county is one of nine Inthe girls with Lorraine Harms
the state which had their bestwinning the prize. The refresh Thosesales of the year in July.ments were the traditional ice

cream and cake Stevens expressed the opinion
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Malm that efforts made within the

and Mrs. Anna Jess have re

$$ MONEY $$

iH Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. High at Lie S21

county during the opportunity
bond drive are directly responturned to their Silverton road

home from a week's trip north sible for the splendid showing
made last month.into Vancouver, B. C.

Visiting this week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wigle In To Place Classified Ads

Phone
Swegle community are their

and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Kelley Stanard and
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and Son )

540 Hood St. '

their son, Mickey.
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Rickey

and sons Leland and Paul are

msm bargains.
In Monday's Issue of the"Holly"

Says:

Capital MJournal
TilHanT

Now when thoughts go "Back to School" and we ore
thinking of equipping the children for college and
high school let's not forget the most important piececf equipment pertaining to school work . . . yep, o
good sharp pencil and a loaded fountain pen. Every-
thing else is secondary. Come in and see our supply
of individual pens and pencils and the matched sets
too. Start out with a good set and be free of trouble
throughout the entire year. The best is far cheapest
in the long run besides having the extra satisfaction
of "quality in hand" every day of school.

Our primary business Is selling jewelry and we
have a fine selection for "Going Away to College"
gifts. The prices are in keeping with the cost of
"Going Away to College" too.

TEAGUE
Motor Company

is giving

TERRIFIC
DEALS

on New 1949

Kaiser - Frazer
Cars

"THE BEST DEAL
IN TOWN"

We Have the Amazing

New
Kaiser Traveler

For Immediate Delivery.
Why not treat yourself to
a free trip and take fac-
tory delivery. We can
arrange it.

TEAGUE
Motor Company
355 North Liberty Salem

Phone

WSSM I Ph. 3-36- 03

k
t5tI Jackson Jewelers I

If 225 No. Liberty St.
? Just Around the Corner from Sally's S

(


